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Lucy and Jeffrey Newman and the Newman siblings have
all been students at SHMS.  Jeffrey is featured as the
student spotlight this week!

From left to right: Johnny (dad) Lucy (younger sister)
Lindsey (mom), Jeffrey, Izzy (older sister) Lilly (oldest sister)
and Gus (oldest brother).

Principal Note
SHMS Families,

As you can see in the right-hand column, we
will be collecting all chromebooks which were
checked out over a year ago.  We are doing this to
ensure all students have access to charged
technology while in school.  Please be on the lookout
for more information and communication coming
next week.

I also want to thank all of you for your
continued understanding and support.  You are
impressive people and we appreciate your flexibility
and understanding with the challenges you all face
with student exclusions and times when students
need to stay home.

Thank you,

Tony Moser

Upcoming Events
● Tues. & Wed., 10/5 & 10/6 - Toothsavers dental

program at Stratton Elementary.  Call ext. 1511
for more information.

● Tuesday, Oct. 5th - Home Softball @ 4pm vs.
Riverside

● Mon., Oct. 18 - No School - Professional
Development for staff

● Wed. & Thur. 10/20 & 10/21 - State Testing

New Announcements
1. Homecoming Week: Although we will not be

able to participate in the traditional
homecoming parade, we are working to
create some spirited activities within SHMS
to create excitement and enthusiasm for
students to celebrate our Grizzlies toward
the end of next week.

2. Chromebook Return: Please be on the
lookout for information coming from us
regarding returning all chromebooks to
school.  Our goal will be to have all
chromebooks checked back in by
Wednesday, October 13th.

3. State Testing: OSPI decided to postpone
spring state testing from last spring to occur
this fall.  Our testing dates will be Oct. 20th &
21st.  This was because the US Department
of Ed would not give a waiver for the state to
miss testing for a year.  We will still have this
years’ state testing this spring.

Feel free to contact us!
Phone: (509) 447-2426

Email: mosertony@newportgriz.com

aubreymandy@newportgriz.com
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STUDENT SPOTLIGHT -
Je�rey Newman, we’re
glad you’re a GRIZ!

Jeffrey’s horse, Luna, and her colt Danny are in good
hands with Jeffrey’s skills.

Jeff likes to play video games, ride dirt bikes (and
horses), play soccer and tennis, attend youth camps
with swimming, and work on the farm.

You can always count on Jeffrey being goofy, fun-loving, and
a jokester.  He has four siblings and his family lives on a farm
where there are a lot of animals and work to be done.

His favorite classes this year are advanced math and
robotics.  He is enjoying this year much more than
last because his classes are shorter, he gets to
change classrooms, and this means he has fun!

Goofing around with brother, Gus.


